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W epropose a m echanism fortheobserved stacking charge orderin thequarter-�lled laddercom -

pound NaV 2O 5. Via a standard m apping ofthe charge degrees of freedom onto Ising spins we

explain the stacking order as a result ofcom petition between couplings ofthe nearest and next-

nearestplaneswith the 4-fold degenerate super-antiferroelectric in-plane order.

There has been a great interest in recent years from

both theorists and experim entalists in the insulating

transition-m etalcom pound NaV 2O 5 [1]. This m aterial

providesa ratheruniqueexam pleofa correlated electron

system ,wheretheinterplay ofchargeand spin degreesof

freedom resultsin aphasetransition intoaphasewith co-

existentspin gap and chargeorder.NaV 2O 5 isthe only

known so far quarter-�lled ladder com pound [2]. Each

individualrung ofthe ladderisoccupied by single elec-

tron which is equally distributed between its left/right

sitesin the disordered phase (see Fig.1). AtTc = 34K

thiscom pound undergoesa phasetransition when a spin

gap opens,accom panied by charge ordering [3,4,5,6].

Theexperim entally observed two-dim ensional(2D)long-

rangechargeorderin NaV 2O 5 [5,6](the ab-plane order

is shown in Fig.1) is super-antiferroelectric (SAF),as

we have pointed out recently [7]. The theory ofspin-

SAF transition put forward by us [7,8,9]is adequate

in accounting for, even quantitatively, various aspects

of the transition in NaV 2O 5. It deals, however, with

a single (ab)plane,leaving aside the question ofcharge

ordering along thethird (c)direction.The phasetransi-

tion in NaV 2O 5 quadruples the unit cellin c-direction

(the supercell of the ordered phase is 2a � 2b � 4c),

and therecentX-ray experim ents[5,6]revealed peculiar

ordering patterns in c-direction (stacking order) ofthe

super-antiferroelectrically charge-ordered planes. Here

we present a m odelwhich provides the explanation for

the observed stacking orderin NaV 2O 5.

An insulating quarter-�lled ladder system ,with elec-

T>TC T<TC
a

b

FIG .1: NaV 2O 5: ladders in the ab-plane. In the disordered

phase each electron is equally distributed between left/right

sites on a given rung (left panel),while below Tc electrons

(�lled black circles)orderasshown in the rightpanel.

tronslocalized on therungsoftheladder,can bem apped

on an e�ective spin-pseudospin m odel,where the Ising

pseudospin (T x) represents left/right positions of the

charge on a given rung, sim ilar to the standard pseu-

dospin approach to theorder-disorder-typephasetransi-

tions[10].The2D e�ectivespin-pseudospinHam iltonian,

ableto describethespin-SAF transition in NaV 2O 5,was

given in [7].Sincethepresentwork isconcerned with the

physics ofthe charge order,we willdiscuss here exclu-

sively the Ising sectorofthe fullspin-pseudospin m odel.

W ithin thespin-pseudospin form alism ,theab-planeof

coupled ladders can be m apped on the e�ective lattice

shown in Fig.2,which in itsturn wesm oothly m ap onto

a m ore conventionalsquare lattice. It is then easy to

identify thechargeorderin theab-plane(seeFigs.1 and

4 below)asthe SAF phase[11]ofthe 2D nearestneigh-

bor (nn) and next-nearest neighbor (nnn) Ising m odel,

shown in Fig.3.SincetheIsing couplingsJ] = J� ;J1;J2

originate from the Coulom b repulsion,we assum e them

to be antiferro (AF),i.e.,J] > 0. SAF is the ground

stateofthe 2D nn and nnn Ising m odel,if[7]

J1 + J2 > jJ� j; and J1;2 > 0 (1)

The SAF state can be viewed as two superim posed an-

tiferrom agnetically ordered sublattices (circled/squared

sitesshown in the rightpanelofFig.3),and itis4-fold

degenerate,sinceeach ofthesesublatticescan beipped

independently.

Som e possible patterns ofthe stacking charge order

in NaV 2O 5,determ ined from the X-ray experim ents[6],

areshown in Fig.4.In term softhee�ectiveIsing m odel

thistranslatesinto the 3D pseudospin ordering patterns

depicted in Fig.5. To explain the m echanism ofthese

typesoforder,letusconsiderthe \m inim al" 3D nn and

nnn Ising m odelwith the Ham iltonian

H =
1

2

X

k;l

JklT
x

k
T
x

l
(2)

wherethebold variablesdenotelatticevectors.Thesum

includesspinson the nn sitescoupled via J� ;J3 and on

the nnn sites coupled via J1;2;4 (cf. Figs.3,5). This

m odelreducesto a m orefam iliar3D ANNNIm odel[12]

when the diagonalcouplingsJ1;2 areabsent.W e willbe

interested in thecaseoftheplaquettecouplingssatisfying

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0407700v1
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FIG .2:ab-planeofcoupled laddersm apped onto an e�ective

2D lattice.A verticalline and a dotrepresenta single ladder

and itsrung.TheIsing pseudospin (up/down)representsthe

position (left/right)ofthe electron on a given rung.

J1

J2

J

JJ

J

SAF

FIG .3: Couplings on an elem entary plaquette ofthe 2D nn

and nnn Ising m odel(left)and an exam ple ofthe SAF order

(right).An plaquetteon thesquarelatticecorrespondsto the

encircled region in Fig.2.

(1),i.e.,when theplanesareSAF-ordered in theground

state,and a frustrating nnn-interplanecoupling J4 > 0.

Note, that the four patterns A -D ofthe SAF state

can be divided into two pairsofthe \AF counterparts"

(A ,B ) and (C ,D ) in the sense that in the presence of

an AF coupling between two SAF-ordered planes, the

counterpartsA and B (orC and D )m inim izetheenergy

withoutinter-planefrustrations(cf.Fig.5).

From energy considerations one �nds that, if J4 >

jJ3j=2,the m odelhasa 16-fold degenerate ground state

com posed ofthe SAF-ordered planesstacked with a pe-

riod offour lattice spacings in z(c)-direction. W e will

denotethis3D orderasSAF� 4.(Notethatthein-plane

SAF phaseitselfcan takeeither2� 1 pattern,or1� 2.)

The num ber offrustrated inter-plane bonds (J3) in the

SAF� 4 phaseis8 per4 stacked elem entary cubesofthe

lattice(in average2J3-bondsperelem entarycube).This

phasecan berealized via four4-fold degeneratestacking
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FIG . 4: Possible patterns of the stacking charge or-

der in NaV 2O 5 from the X-ray experim ents (reproduced

from Ref.[6]): hB D A C i (and hD B C A i, not shown) [top];

hD D C C i (and hB B A A i,not shown) [bottom ]. Each layer

(in ab-plane)labeled by A -D correspondsto a particularre-

alization ofthe 4-fold degenerate SAF state.

patterns:

hA A B B i; type I

hA C B D i; type II

hA D B C i; type III

hC C D D i; type IV :

4-fold degeneracy of each of these stacking patterns

com esfrom translationsalong thestacking direction,or,

in term s of the above notations, from cyclic perm uta-

tionsinside the angularbrackets.So,the two particular

realizations ofthe SAF� 4 state shown in the left and

rightpanelsofFig.5 belong to the patternsII and IV ,

respectively.

IfJ4 < jJ3j=2 the m odelcan have two possible 4-fold

degenerate ground statesSAF� 1 orSAF� 2,depending

onthesign ofJ3.Ifthenn-interplanecouplingisAF J3 >

0,the m odel’s ground state SAF� 2 can be realized via

two 2-fold degenerate stacking patternshA B iorhC D i.

Foraferrom agneticnn-interplanecouplingJ3 < 0,the4-

fold degenerateground stateSAF� 1 issim ply oneofthe

fourpossibleSAF patternsstackedin c-direction.In each

ofthe phases SAF� 1 or SAF� 2 there are 4 frustrated

inter-planebonds(J4)perelem entary cubeofthelattice.

Thus,to sum m arizethe ground-statephases:

J4 > jJ3j=2: SAF� 4 (3)

J4 < J3=2 : SAF� 2 (4)

J4 < � J3=2: SAF� 1 (5)
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FIG .5:Two particularrealizationsofthe 16-fold degenerate

ground state ofthe 3D nn and nnn Ising m odel(2) at J4 >

jJ3j=2. The depicted Ising orders correspond to the charge

ordering patternsshown in Fig.4.

The m odel (2,3) provides the explanation for the

chargeordering in NaV 2O 5 found in the m ostrecentX-

ray studies [6],carried out at am bient pressure deep in

the ordered phase (atT = 13K ). Those authorsfound

that the sum ofpatterns hB D A C i + hD B C A i (i.e.,

hII+ IIIitype)and/orofhD D C C i + hB B A A i(i.e.,

hIV + Iitype),m akesthebest�tto thescattering data,

and not a single pattern. This im plies that the actual

stackingchargeorderin NaV 2O 5 accom m odatesallthose

(degenerate)patternswith stacking faults[5,6].

An analysisofstacking faultsbetween thevarious(to-

tally 16)faultlesspatternsshowsthatthey costdi�erent

energy. For instance,ifJ3 < 0 the least energetically

expensive(theenergy is(J4 � jJ3j=2)N
2 with respectto

theground stateforN � N � N lattice)arefaultsofthe

typehIIorIIIi� hIorIV i,where� indicatestheposition

ofthe fault.The exam plesare:

::::A C B D � D C C D :::: (6)

::::A D B C � A A B B ::::

The faultsofthe type hII orIIIi� hII orIIIi,hIi� hIi,

hIV i� hIV i,like,e.g.,

::::A C B D � D A C B :::: (7)

::::A C B D � D B C A ::::

::::A A B B � B A A B ::::

costtwicem oreenergy than thoseofthetype(6).There

areofcoursem any otherpossibletypesofstackingfaults

(with higher energies) which we willnot discuss. From

energy consideration,we can conclude thatatlow tem -

perature faults ofthe type (6) prevail. This result to-

getherwith the experim ental�ndings [6]lead usto the

conclusion that in NaV 2O 5 all four possible types of

ordering (I-IV ) occur indiscrim inately, with m inim al-

energy stacking faults,e.g.,hIIi� hIi� hIIIi� hIV i.

Above we assum ed J3 < 0,which m ightappear odd,

since allIsing couplingsoriginate from the Coulom b re-

pulsion,i.e.,they are antiferro. In fact such ferrom ag-

netic coupling isan e�ective coupling replacing interac-

tionsbetween severalchargesin orderto keep them odel

\m inim al"1 In this sense J4 is an e�ective coupling as

well,both J3 and J4 should beviewed asphenom enologi-

calparam eterswhosesignsandrelativestrengthsarecho-

sen toagreewith experim ents.W ecan howeversuggesta

sim plem echanism resultingin an e�ectiveJ3 < 0.Letus

considertwo nn ladders(two chainsin term softhee�ec-

tivelatticeshown in Fig.2)separated by a latticeunitc

in thestackingdirection.O n a singleplaquettein thebc-

plane,letustakeintoaccountthenn couplingsJ1 (along

(0;1;0)-direction)and ~J3 (along (0;0;1)-direction),with

(J1 > J3),in addition to a nnn-coupling Jd along pla-

quette’sdiagonals(along (0;� 1;1)-directions).A sim ple

analysis shows that two nearest stacked chains tend to

align ferrom agnetically in c-direction when Jd > ~J3=2.

W ecan thereforetakeJ3 = ~J3� 2Jd asthesinglee�ective

nn coupling,asshown in Fig.5. Considering the actual

latticedistancesin NaV 2O 5 and thedistance-dependence

ofthe Coulom b repulsion one�ndsJ3 < 0.

Experim entson NaV 2O 5 underpressure[13]show that

the in-plane SAF charge order is robust and does not

change,while at the pressure Pc = 0:92G Pa a transi-

tion ofthe ground state charge orderfrom SAF� 4 into

SAF� 1 occurs. Thus,in NaV 2O 5 the pressure depen-

dence ofin-plane couplingsis\non-critical",i.e.,condi-

tion (1)issatis�ed,whiletheratio � � J4=J3 ofthecou-

plings between planes is m ore sensitive to pressure. As

followsfrom (3,5)thisratio reachesthefrustration point

�c = � 1=2 atPc,and then the ground state changes.
2

Anothervery interestingfeatureofthechargeordering

under pressure in NaV 2O 5 is the existence ofa region

with num erous higher-order com m ensurate superstruc-

tures SAF� m

n
(where m ;n are integers),i.e.,a devil’s

staircase region above Pc on the tem perature-pressure

plane [13].O hwada and co-workersnoticed resem blance

between theexperim entalphasediagram and thatofthe

3D ANNNIm odel.(Forreviewson thatm odelsee,e.g.,

1 For single layer a \truly m inim al" m odel,stillhaving the SA F

phase,would be thatwith J� = 0.In thiscase itconsistsoftwo

decoupled superim posed (A F)Ising lattices.Then ourm odel(2)

with nn and nnn interactionsbetween layersreducesto two iden-

tical inter-penetrating decoupled 3D A N N N I m odels,cf. Figs.

3,5.Let uscallthislim itthe A 
 A m odelforbrevity.
2 In connection to whatwassaid beforeaboutJ3,weshould point

outthatexperim entsdo notruleoutJ3 > 0 atam bientpressure

since SA F� 4 order is insensitive to the sign of J3, as long as

(3)issatis�ed.Then J3 m ustdecrease underpressure such that

at Pc it is already ferrom agnetic and � = �c. W e �nd such a

possibility ratherexotic,and willnotconsiderithere.N ote also

thatifJ3 > 0 atam bientpressure,the above analysisofenergies

ofstacking faultsshould be m odi�ed accordingly.
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Refs.[12,14].) Howeveran explanation ofthe chargeor-

deringin NaV 2O 5 in thefram eworkoftheANNNIm odel

isincorrect,asthe lattercannothave the in-plane SAF

orderin principle.The m inim alm odelto reproduce the

observed experim entalresults is what we callthe A
 A

m odel(seefootnote1):twosuperim posed squarelattices

create the observed overallSAF orderin the individual

layers,whiletheperiodofthechargeorderin thestacking

direction isthe sam easin a single3D ANNNIm odel.

Considering the geom etry ofthe originalNaV 2O 5 lat-

tice,one can see thatJ� isindeed rathersm allin com -

parison to J1,
3 so the m inim alA
 A m odelappears to

beadequateforthedescription ofthechargeordering in

thatcom pound.

The m ore com plicated m odel(2) with J� 6= 0 and

(3)satis�ed,isexpected,from m ean-�eld considerations,

to also show a sequence ofcom m ensurate phases origi-

nated from the frustration point �c = � 1=2 separating

the SAF� 4 and SAF� 1 ground states,sim ilarly to the

3D ANNNIm odel.Howeverto substantiatethissugges-

tion,a separatestudy ofthetem peraturephasediagram

of(2)iswarranted.

Sofarwehavebeen discussingthechargein NaV 2O 5 in

term sofIsingm odels.Thefullspin-pseudospin Ham ilto-

nian oftheproblem ism oreinvolved [7],sinceitincludes

also a transverse�eld in theIsing sectorpluscoupling of

thecharge(Ising pseudospin)to thespin degreesoffree-

dom .Thepresent3D extension oftheIsingsectorcan be

treated along the lines ofour earlieranalyses[7,8],re-

sulting in sim ultaneousappearanceofthe charge(Ising)

orderand spin gap.

Conclusions: W e propose a m echanism forthe stack-

ing charge order in NaV 2O 5. It is a result ofcom peti-

tion between couplings ofthe nearest and next-nearest

planes with the 4-fold degenerate SAF in-plane order.

The sim plest e�ective m odelresulting in the observed

chargeordering patternsconsistsoftwo decoupled inter-

penetrating 3D ANNNIm odels(the A
 A m odel).
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